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BUDDHISTS OP JAPANNEW: YORK FOR BRYAN. COMMERCIAL.BRYAN'S TOURIN BMTISMERMNto- - vote : - the :
. Bepublican " - ticket

a -- a -- protest - against ; Catholics,
a ni - the f other askine Catholics

THE POPULATION OF

THE UNITED STAtESl

chine made casks and 89 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $L20per
barrel for strained and $L25 for good
strained. ' -

TAR Market firm at $145 pei bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $L40 per barrel for hard,
$3.4Q.for dip and for virgin.,

Quotations same day . last year.
8puits turpentine quiet at 48X
47Ko: rosin firm at 95c$L00; tar

Making Great Efforts to teleorste new
Century by Active Missionary Work. '

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Taooma, Wash , Oct. 31. Accord --

j ing to Yokohama ' advices the Bud- -
i m T . ' A

.ulslf to celebrate the beginning of
the new century by active missionary
work. The recent arrival or some
sacred relics from Siam was made the
occasion of an extraordinary --demonstration

of devotion to their faith. The
roads over which the relics were borne
were covered with cloth, which was
afterward sold in small piecestat more
than ten times its value, realizing over
62.000 yen. They propose to collect
1,000,000 yen and erect a grand build-
ing as a repository for their treasures.
After this has been done, they intend to
turn their attention to charity and ed
ucation.

THE COTTON CROP.
'-

New Orleans Times-Democr- at Estimates a
Yield of 9,750,000 Bales.

' By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New Orleans, October 31. The

mes-De77ocra to morrow will print
the final reports of its correspondents
on the cotton crop, ofii.j1900. The crop
is an exceedingly spoueu unp.

The concensus of opinion appears to
be that making the allowance for a
moderate increase of acreage, a maxi-
mum yield of 9,750,000- - bales is on the
cards. ."

This would mean an excess of about
600,000 bales, as compared with the
actual production of 1899. The super
abundance of Texas has been offset by
the comparative dearth of the remain-
der of the belt.

When others fail, take Roberts'
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It cures
chills, fevers, malaria and general bad
health. 25c. A red cross on the label
assures you of the pure, high-clas- s

material that makes Roberts' a suc--
i. Don't take a substitute. K. itBellamy, Jos. C. Shepard, Jr., and

J. Hicks Bunting. f

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Bear.

New York, Oct. 31. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine quiet.

Charleston, Oct 31. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 39 He; sales casks.
Rosin steady and unchanged ; no sales.

Savannah. Oct. 31. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 40c; sales 532 casks;
receipts 1,166 casks ;exports 1,634 caskd.
Rosin firm; sales 4,790 barrels; receipts
2,518 barrels: exports 6,702 barrels.
A, B, O. D, $1 35; JS, fl 351 40;
$1401 45; Q, $1 451 50; H, $1 55;
I, $1 65; K, $1 70, M, $1 80 ; N, $2 15;.
W Q, $3 60; W W, $2 85.

The Tallahassee Southeastern rail
road was purchased from the company'
vesterdav by R. L. Bennett, a wealthy
resident of Tallahassee. Fla. He for-
merly owned 33 per cent, of the stock.
lie will personally assume tne entire
ownership and management of the
road.

. vor over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Sola by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a home, tse sure ana ass ior - jura.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other t

OASTOniA.TL. V.- -J U II At ft LA

Bean the ri m hm na nare Km "P1

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,

Tne quotations are arwajrs given ae accurately
as possible, bat tne bias will not be reeponsiDie
for any variations from the actual market prloa
of the articles Quoted

r Tne following Quotations reDreeenc
Wholesale Prices generally. In making up
email oroers nuzner nnces nave to do

BAGGERS
9 B Jute.
Standara.. . o
Burlaw 8 O

WESTERN BMOKKI -
Hams 9 14
Sides D. ........... 8
SbonlaersV 8. ...,.

DRY SAiffED -

Biaesz.
Bhouldersv

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
eecona-nan- a, eaca. ......... 1 45
Second-han- d machine 1 60
New New York, each....... 1 45
NewCity. each ............. I 40

BRICKS
Wilmington w m.. 0 75 7 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
nortn oarouna v .., 3D O 25
Northern.. 85 O 88

WILMINGTON MABKKT-- ; i

'Quoted offlclallyatthe closing by the Produce v
.: l Exchange.!

STAR OFFICE, October 25. T-
-

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 41 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 41 cents per gal-
lon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.15 per
barrel for strained and $1.20 for good
strained. -

TAR Market firm at $L45 perbbl
of 280 lbs. --v
i CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.40 per barrel for hard,
$3.40 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm - at 48j
47c; rosin firm at 95$1.00; tar
firm at$L30; crude turpentine firm
at $1.50$2.80. -

. .
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine ...... ........ 51
Rosin..... 191
Tar.......... 227
Crude turpentine 47

Receipts same day last year. 149
casks spirits turpentine, 742 bbls
rosin, 228 bbls tar, 61 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON. ,

Market firm on a basis of 9c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Urdinary 6 ctslb
Grood ordinary 7 15 16 a

Low middling.: 8 9--

Middling....... ,9
Good middling. 9 6

Same dav last year middling steady
at 7c "

: r; .

Receipts 1, 894 bales; same day last
year, 2,417. .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodnce
Commission Merchants.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

'
PE3ANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 70c - 'Extra .prune, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virgima Prime 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 70c

CORN Firm, 58 to 60 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 85 cents; upland, 50 60 cents.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON-Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders,' 9 to 10c;
siclos 7 to 9c

EGGS Firm, at 1617 cents per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
30 cents; springs, 1020 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 56 cents

per pound. '

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.!

: STAR OFFICE. October 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

steady at 41 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks at 41 cents per gal-
lon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
bbl for strained and $1.25 for good
strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1.45 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.40 per barrel for hard,
$2.40 for dip and for virgin-Quotatio- ns

same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 48X
47c;, rosin firm at 95$1.00; tar
firm at $1.30; crude turpentine firm
at $1.50 2.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 61
Rosin..... 529
Tar....... . 84
Crude turpentine. 125

Receipts same day last year. 64
casks 'spirits turpentine, , 9 . bbls
rosin, 45 bbls tar, 85 bbls crude tur--

'pentine. -

OOTTON.
. Market firm on a basis of 9c per .

pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary . 6 9-- cts $B
Good ordinary. 7 15 16
Low middling. 8 9--

Middling ..... 9
Good middling 9 5 16

Same day last year middling steady
at 7c.

Receipts 1,102 bales; same day last
yearj 1,805. .

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prod nee
commission merunaui.i
COUNTRY PRODUCE .

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 70c
- CORN Firm ; . 68 to 60 cents per

"

bushel.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-wate- r)

85c: upland, 5060c Quota-
tions on a oasis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N, a BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per. pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c

EGGS firm at 16 17 cents per
dozen. -

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, ' 25
30 cents; springs, 1525 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents. ;

. TALLOW Firm at 56 cents
per pound. :

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
- . Exchange.!..

STAR OFFICE. October 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.- -

ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
bbl for strained and $1.25 for good
strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.45 per bbl
of 280fbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.40 per barrel for hard,
$2.40 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 48X
47c; rosin firm at 95$L00; tar
firm at $1.80; crude turpentine firm
at $1.50 $2.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 101
KOSUL 34L
Tar. 206
Crude turpentine. 29

Receipts same day last year. 139
casks spirits turpentine. 373 bbls
rosin, 136 bbls tar, 55 bbls crude tur-
pentine. -

. OOTTON. '
Market dull on a basis of 9c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 6 9-- cts. lb
Good ordinary ..... . 715-1- 6

Low middling . 8 6

Middling... 9 " "
r J YjJl! A tf MB- - tt tturooa miuaung o-- -

Same day last year middling firm
at7V.c

Receipts 1,858 bales; same day last
year, 2,747. Vs

:

rOorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
. Commission Merchants.

OOUHTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel Of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c ; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 70c. " ' ..

UOKN JJIrna, 58 to 60 cents per
bushel for white, r

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 85 cents; upland. 5060 cents.

on a basis of 45 pounds toSiotations . ; ,

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c:
sides, 7 to 9c -

EGGS-d- ull at 16X17 cent per
dozen. ,. -

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
SO cents springs, 1525 cents.
- BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.

TALLOW Firm at 56 cents
per pound. -

-

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
ucnnge.i

STAB OFFICE, October 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 40 cents per gallon for ma--

A Close Caavassof the State Gives the ,

Democratic Candidate Fifty Then
. sand Majority. -

By Telegraph to tbe Mornlntar. I

New York, October 30.-Exe- cutive

tT.Chairman James E.' McGuire, of the
Democratic State Committee, gave out
to-nig- ht . the first estimate from the
Democratic State Committee- - on how
the State would go. He said:
. "Our canvass, of the State gives
Bryan fifty thousand majority "and it
also shows that the - Bepublicans will
not come to the Bronx with more than
70,000 majority. I have refrained
from making any statement hereto,
fore until our canvass was completed.
This estimate on our canvass is a very
conservative one." -- , ,f

Election for President and
Congressman and Primary for
United States Senator, Tues-
day, November Sixth.

BOERS AND BRITISH. .

Gen. Botha Marching With a Large Force
to Invade Cape Colony.

- - Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Pretoria, October 31. Intelligence
has reached here tha Commandant
General Botha is marching with a
strong force to invade Cape Colony
near Kenhardt, where, it is said, the
irreconcilable Boers are ready to join
him.

London, October 31. A belated dis-
patch from Pretoria tells of the railure
of the British negotiations with Gen-
eral- Botha for the surrender of the
Boers. Botha received General Paget's
flag of truce courteously, and admitted
his defeat, but said it was impossible
to treat for surrender as long as any
burghers wished to continue the war.

President tsteyn was more irrecon
cilable. He refused to see the bearer
of a flag of truce.

THAT JOTPVl, FEELING
With the exhilirating sense of re
newed health and strength and inter
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the-old-ti- medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

Buy the genuine.- - Manufactured by
a.i i ; ir o ri

STEVENSON IN INDIANA

Addressed a Large Meeting at Plymouth.
(liven a Fine Reception. .

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Plymouth, Ind., October 3L Adlai

E. Stevenson, Democratic candidate
for Vice President, addressed a meet
ing to-da- y estimated at from ten to fif-

teen thousand. The speaking was pre
ceded by a large parade. The candidate
was given a hue reception and spoke
for two hours, dealing mainly with the
trusts.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

L T. He writes: "Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which has caused her
great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could
erive no help: but her care is com
plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters is the
.best blood puriner Known, it s tne
supreme remedy for Eczema,' Tetter,
Salt Rheum, ulcers, Boils and Run
ning Sores. It stimulates liver, kid- -

nevs and bowels: expels poisons,
helps, digestion and builds up the
strength. - Only 50 cents. Sold by R.
K. Bellamy, druggist. Every bottle
guaranteed. . '

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Mornlng.star.
New York, Oct. 31. Flour was

stronger and fairly active, influenced
by the further rise in wheat and higher
Minneapolis advices. Minnesota pat
ents $4 004 35; winter patents $3 70
&4 00. Wheat Spot strong; No. 2 red
79Kc Options were again strong and
active practically all day, governed by
a renewal of bullish Argentine news.
This inspired a fair amount of public
buying in addition to an active demand
from shorts. The strength of Lilver
pool in contrast to continental, weak
ness, was also a rector oi strengtn.
dosed strone and life net higher.
March closed 83 He: May closed 83Vc;
October closed TJc December closed
79c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2 45c. Op
tions were fairly active ana steaaier,
without much change.helped by wheat
advances, small receipts and. wet
weather West Closed firm at Xmttc
net advance.. May closed 41Se; Oc
tober dosed 4554c; December closed
42VaC. Oats Snot steady : No.2 2Sl4e.
Options dull, but steaauy neia. Liara
easv: Western steam $7 45; October
closed $7 45, nominal; refined easier;
South American $8 25 ; continent $7 65 ;
compound 6a6"c. Pork steady. Pe
troleum dull, nutter nrm; western
creamery 1622c; State dairy 15

. Tallow dull ana weasc. uneese
steady; large white 10 lie; small
white lie Jfiggs steady; state ana
Pennsylvania 2122c at mark, for
average lots; Westernregular packing
170119. Potatoes auiet: Jerseys $1 00
1.37K ; New York $1 251 6234 ; Long
Island $1 501 75 ; Jerseys sweets $1 50
a2 00. Freights to Liverpool Cotton
by steam 25c Cabbage quiet; Long
Island, per 100. $1 602 25. Peanuts
were steady: fancy hand-picke- d 45

5c; other domestics 3j44c Rice
auiet. Cotton seed oil continued in
active and easy. Closing quotations:
Prime crude. In barreis.nominal : prime
summer yellow 34c, prompt; off
summer yellow 33c: prime winter
yellow 39 40c; prime white 37 38c;
prime meal $26 0026 50. CofSee
Spot Kio steady; No. 7 invoice oxc;
mild steady ; Cordova 9 14. Suga- r-
Raw dull and easy ; fair renning 4 ; cen
tnfugal 96 test 4Mc; molasses sugar

c ;re fined sugar closed auiet.

CUITOn" MARKETS.

av Telegraon to tne .Uonung Star.
New York. Oct 31. Cotton quiet ;

middling uplands 9c
--Cotton futures opened steady: Octo

ber . November 8.93. December 8.93,
January 8.97. February 8.98, March
a99, April 9.00; May 9.U0, June 8.99,
July , August 8.88, September 8.10.

ttattnn futures market ciosea auiet:
November 9.09, December 9.10, Janu-ar-

9.11, February 9.11, March: 9.12,
April 9.12, May 9.13, June 9.12, July
9.10, August .U3, Beptemner .!.

Boot cotton closed quiet at jc aa- -
vance; middlings upianas c; mia- -

dlihg gulf 9c; sales 1,700 bales.

The nesrro reported ivncned near
Anniston. Ala..; Monday : night was
not killed, but was given nny lasnes
while tied in a sacs.

O .A. ST OX
Bean tbe .. vlba ICtnd Yon Haw Always BougK

Sgnatm
of

pl-KINLEY'- STATE
I

His Itinerary Covered the Coun
try Between Cincinnati and
"

. Toledo, Ohio.
:

GREETED BY LARGE CROWDS.

he Leading Issues Discossed A Sliver
Horseshoe Presented to Mr. Bryan

- by German Society at Dayton. :

MeetlBf t Cincinnati. '

' By Telegraph to the MornlmrBtar.
CrNoniNATi, O., October 2L The'

Democratic presidential, candidate,
William Jennings Bryan, made : his
first speech here to night for the pres-
ent campaign. He arrived on a special
train-a- t 8 o'clock t, and went
direct to Music Hall, where he-- talked
fgr an hour. Hon. Judson Harmon,
formerly attorney general under
President Cleveland, presided at the
meeting and there were many other
leading Democrats present. The doors
were opened at 7 P. M., but more
than enough to fill the hall were pres- -

ent before 6 o'clock. .

The day was spent entirely in this
State and the intinerary covered the
country between this city and Toledo.
With the exception" of the Toledo
speech, none of the others of the day
exceeded twenty-fiv- e minutes duration
each. '

A majority of the places where stops
were made were small towns, and as a
rule the crowds were not large. There
were, however, fine audiences at To- -

edo, Wauseon. Piqua. Dayton and
College Corner, as well as here.

Silver Horseshoe Presented.
When Mr. Brvan'a snecial train

rolled into the depot at Dayton, about
sunset, there was a crowd of several
thousand people assembled at ' that
point. Mr.. Bryan had been notified
that there was a desire to present him
with a salver horseshoe from the Uaru- -

gari Liederkranz Society. . When the
train came to a full stop and Mr. Bryan
appeared on the rear platform he was
greeted by prolonged and tumultuous
applause. A committee of three ladies,
representing the society, then pressed
their way to the front of the . crowd
and handed to him a box containing
not only the horseshoe, but a colored
portrait of himself, a gold mounted
badge, and a letter explaining that in
a contest in the society for the horse
shoe- - Mr. Bryan had received 1, 280
votes against 370 cast for President
McKinley. Mr. Bryan responded
briefly, saying:

"I desire the ladies who presented this
horseshoe to bear my greetings to the
members of the Harugaii Society, and
to say to them that while I cannot
make them a speecn in uerman i can
Mch danke lhnen.' 'Tell them l am
glad to know that the Bepublican ap-
peal to the Germans has been in vain,
and the Bepublican appeal has been in
vain to other portions of our popula-
tion, for while the Germans want good
money they want good government
also. I am obliged to the Germans
fotthis horseshoe and am grateful for
the large majority by which it was
voted to me. 1 believe that if we suc
ceed in driving every trust out of the
United States, reducing the standing
army to its former siz9, and in saving
this country irom tne menace oi im-
perialism, the blessings of the Demo
cratic policies will 'be so universally
recognized that tne people wux never
take the horseshoe from the White
House door." ,

Arrive io Toledo.

Toledo, 0 Oct. 31v Colonel and
Mrs. Bryan arrived m the city at 9
o'clock this morning, coming direct
from Dunkirk, N. Y. They were met
at the railroad station by Mayor and
Mrs. Jones. Mr. Bryan was escorted
to the Boody House by the mayor,
while Mrs. Bryan was conveyed to tne
mayor's residence for a brief reception.

Beginning at iu o'cioce jut. uryan
made a speech of an hour's duration
iu Armory Park here, leaving imme-
diately afterwards on his day's tour of
the State. Me was receivea oy cneen
from a big crowd gathered about the
depot when he left his car, and also
found a large, number of people
grouped about the hotel 'when he
reached it. They cheered heartily.

In his speech Mr. Bryan gave con
siderable time to the plea of prosperity.
On that subject he said : - -

The Dinner Pail Argument.
"Tli. PmnkliAan ntv Vina failed in

(ti&iiiimnoiffn OTlH lam vrAntf to show
how one proposition after another put
rorin uy me xvepuuiicaus uu uou
UiDO b 0 iwjivuw I I
w nen tne campaign openeu up iuo u
.i--tt nroa that thA nnnntrv Was TrOSDr- -

nns . that thA nTinhlican nartv must
t" W w

nA irpnt in nower. iuai-n- u nuo uu
plea, and to represent that they had a
lull dinner pan painiea on mcir wui- -

Tho full HtnttAP TIAll! If thev
wanted to paint that full dinner pad
now as it looks, they would paint on
their banners the worst battered, the
most neaien ana vuw wub um
holes dinner pail ever seen. Let me
tell you why the dinner pail argument
failai TTiMt ViamiTI-- A not fiVSrV labOf--

ing man has a full dinner. .
pail. They

V V s

went on the theory tnat every laoonng
man ViaI o full. . Hinnil, TtOll. hut theUJBU A U A Mill f" 1

anthracite coal strike opened the eyes
OI a great many peopio w iuo
ure of that Bepublican argument,
tnm iIavh thnrn in the ' anthra
cite coal regions tne strike snowea
that the men did not get half as much
as they ought to, ana paia twice as
miioh tnr nnwder na thev should. x

ha Trillins' to let this camnaism
be decided on the full dinner-pa- il ar
gument and I would ass tne lanonng
men who votes yes or no on thiajpropo-sition- ,

are you satisfied with present
. Aif.nm anrl .' want thAITI fiOntinUedI llu 1 tlUUfl IMIH. mmmm

just as they are! I would be perfectly
willing to lei tne laoonuK uu u
An that nmnoRi'tinn: but before they
vot I want them to go the sweat
shops and ask themselves whether
that is prosperity, and if they
want it continued just as it is.
n t nvt tvna that thA laborinc men of
J-- is
this Aountrv are receiving their fair
aha nf thA wAalth that thev produce;
That is one reason why the full dinner
noil aroiimant fails.

Ti,t hAfnrA Mr. Brvan began to
u . Mavnr Jones was

Buna w

stUl on his feet, ten or twelve young
men who were aismrumg wo uiot.-i.- .

am taknn in charcre by the
i : .ni oavrlal mil of the crounds.

rnu I t.A Hrrtllirht - to . thfi meeting
place a huge board representoUon
an elephant, which was labelled "G.
O. P." and which they were parad-i- n

ohnut thA outskirts of the Demo
cratic meeting with much glee and
many hurrahs. The mayor himself
deprecated the ideaof police interfer
ence. , -

Appeal to Rellzioas Prejudice.

1ST nnr nnv " O Oftt SI. In his
i . Woniuin Wr Rrvan charged

the BepubUcan party with making
specious pleas to the different classes

...j in Mnnnt of his a&ser- -

tlobnrod'uced circulars addressed to
r)A4V,aii Hhnmh ana tnepom wo r"r." . v .i

A. p. A. Beiernng to ineie wireui.- -
he SrJi

-- tA in 1av two cirCU
i .jM ant out tn members O

PROPOSITION.

U. S. Government's Reply to the

Note of the Two Powers v
- Regarding China.

APPROVES THE AGREEMENT.

Prance Makes Reply That With Regard
to Article Three She Reserves the

" '
Right to Safeguard Her Own t'f;

: Interests- - Japanese Reply.

By Telflgraps to the Horning Star. :

WSHmaTOir, Oct. 3L The State
Department to-da- y made , public, the
British-Germa- n agreement respecting
tha maintenance of the "open door"
and territorial integrity , of . China,
with the answer of the United States
government, sent in duplicate to each
of the principals- - to the agreement.
The answer is as follows: , ,

Mr: Hay to Lord Pauncefote De
partment of State, Washington, Oct.
29. Excellency I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your note
of the 23d of October, enclosing the
text of an agreement between Great-Britai- n

and Germany, , relating to '

affairs in China, which was signed in
London on the 16th instant hy the v

Marquis of Salisbury and the German
ambassador - on- - behalf , of. their re--
spectivc ; governments, and inviting
the acceptance by tne united states-o-i
the principles recorded in . that agree:
ment.

These principles are:
"1. It is a matter of joint and per

manent international interest that the
ports on the rivers and littoral of
China should remain free and open to
trade and to every other legitimate
form of economic activity for the na
tions of all countries without distinc
tion, and the two overnmenta agree
on their part to uphold the same for
all Chinese territory so far as they cm
exercise influence. -

"2. Her Britannic Majesty's govern
ment and the Imperial German- - gov
ernment will not on their part make
use of the present complication to ob-
tain for themselves any territorial ad-
vantages in Chinese dominions and
will direct their policy towards main-
taining, undiminished, the territorial
condition of the Chinese Empire."

Tne United states nave heretofore
made known their adoption of both
these principles. During the last
year this government invited the
Powers interested in 'hina to 30m in
an expression of views and purposes
in the direction of impartial trade with
that country and received satisfactory
assurances to that effect" from all of
them. When the recent troubles were
at their height, this government, on
the 3rd day of July, once more made
an announcement of its policy regard-n- g

impartial trade and the integrity
of the Chinese Empire and had the
gratification of learning that all the
Powers held similar views. Ana
since that time the most gratifying
harmony has existed among all the
nations concerned as to the ends to be
pursued, and there has been little
divergence of opinion as to the details
of the course tot be followed.

It is therefore with much satisfac
tion that the President directs me to
inform you of the full sympathy of
this government with those of Her
Britannic Majesty and the German
Emperor in the principles set forth
in the clauses of the agreement above
cited.

The thirdclause of the agreement
provides

"3. in case of another power malt
ing use of the complications in China
in order to -- obtain under any form
whatever such territorial advantages,
the two contracting parties reserve to
themselves to come to a preliminary
understanding as to . the eventual
steps to b taken for tbe protection of
their ow interests in China."

As this clau9 refers to a reciprocal
arrangement between the two high
contracting powers, the government
of the United States does not regard
itself as called upon to express an
opinion in respect to it"

(aignea.) jouhxiay.

A similar note, mutatis mutandis.
was addressed upon the same day by
the Secretary of State to the Imperial
German charge d'affaires.

Japan Assents to Agreement

London. October 31. The Japanese
minister here, KatoTakauki, informed

a a" a ll a 5 Aa representative oi tne .associated
Press to-da- y that he had delivered a
note to Lord Salisbury, in which Ja- -'

pan unconditionally assents to the
Anfflo German agreement on Uhina.

The Shanghai Daily News reports
that a powder magazine at Nankin has
been exploded by lightning and that
many persons were killed or injured
and much property was aesiroyea.

The Reply of France.

Pabis. November 1. The PoKftgtte
Colontale maces the following an
nouncement:

"The French ambassador to Great
Britain (NLPaulCambon) has received
instructions to reply to tne Anglo
German a&rreement that France ad
heres to the principles of the integrity
nf the Chinese Empire and the 'open
door,' and that with regard to Article
3 she reserves the right to act in sucn
a manner as to safeguard her own in
terests."

Bkelin. October 31. A : special dis
natch from Pekin savs that-a-n Anglo
German force has occupied Yung
Sing Fu, west of Shan Hai Kwan, on
the Tsung Lung iio river.

Returning Missionaries.
Nkw York, October 31. The Rev.

Arthur J. Brown, one of the secreta
ries of the Presbyterian Board of For
eign Missions, to-d- ay received a letter
from David J. Hill, assistant secretary
of state, which covers various points
that are connected with tne present
status of the missionaries now in
nMna. The letter was' .written in
connection with the information that
the Rev. A. M. Cunningham and his
wife, missionaries at Pekin, were
about to return to their post, and re
questing that the United States author-
ities in China be informed of their
nurnose if in the judgment of the d&
partment, those authorities might inter,
pose anv objection to their; return-t-

thft'eitv. - -

"The conditions governing access ot
foreigners to the non-treat- y towns of
thft interior, including Pekin, and
thni'r Mwrnritv there.". Mr. Hill writes.
"will necessarily be considered in the
negotiations fora definite settlement be-

tween China and the Powers. While it
would be premature to open an ac-m-u

tn tria fihinesa interior for our
citizens engaged in commercial ot pro-fMninn-&l

rjurrjoses. there would
am in hA ; no-- objection to Mr.

Cunningham's return. v The United
States forces at Tien Tsin and
Pekin would, doubtless, afford him
oil tha fnmlities for his return not in
conflict with regulations - which may
have been adopted regarding the
return, of foreigners into the city. A
copy of this correspondence will be
sent to Minister Conger lorn

Mr. Cunningham, who was on far-Ti..-

t tha time of the outbreak in
China, recently applied for permission
fit return to his post:-H- e is now in
Sin Francisco and with nia wife will
sail for China on saturaay.

V votu " the Bepublican - ticket i

an a protest against the A." P. A.
Here you find the Bepublicans, hav-
ing failed in their appeal to the people
to support Republican principles on
any. broad . grounds, : have now sent
out circulars . appealing to religious
prejudices. ' ' " v

"I thank God that the. Democratic
party is a party to which can
belong, no matter to what church they
are members, no matter what their
occupation may be. ; We believe in
religious and in civil liberty and men
come into the Democratic party not in
oraer to advance tneur claims against
other people, but in Order to protect
tne rights .of all people under the
American flag." 1

NO D4MAQE CAUSED.

Eight Distinct Earthquake Shocks In

Jacksonville, Fla. V j
By Telegrapn to the Morning Star.

Jaoksonttixe, Fla., Oct 31, Eight
distinct earthquake shocks were felt
in Jacksonville to day.

The first shock was at 11.10 o'clock
A. M , and shook some of the large
buildings in the city. Hundreds of
people believed that heavy ordnance
was being nred in or near the city.

At 11.25 another shock, equally as
severe, was ielt and they continued at
fifteen minutes intervals until 12.30.
o'clock." '

At 4.04 o'clock this afternoon the
seventh shock of the dav was felt
mpre severely than any of the prece-
ding, followed four minutes later by a 'report and shock the severest of the
day. The last disturbancermade the
windo rattle in several sections
of the city.

Tne local weather bureau officials
realized the nature of the shock at the
first and kept the time. Director
Mitchell stated it as his opinion that
the vibrations passed from south to
north. There was no disturbance in
the water noticeable and the shocks
were not severe enoueh to cause anv
damage.

UPTON'S PORK DEAL.

Colfflioatlon of the October. Corner Up
ton's Profits $350,000.

Hy Telegraph to tne Horning Star.
Chicago, October 31. The culmK

nation of the October pork , corner
controlled by Sir Thomas Upton, came
when pork for delivery this month ad
vanced $3, rising on, less than a dozen
trades from f17, yesterday's dosing
price to $20 at the class to-da- y. Shorts
wno naa neia off until tne last mo
ment boosted the price to 20. It was
said that Sir Thomas cou'd hrve
made the price $100 as - well as
$30, but he declared he had.no in
tention of "squeezing ' anybody.

As a result of this deal here. Upton
is believed to have made $350,000.
There were only 35,000 barrels of pork
that could be delivered and the
Englishman owned them alL as well
as twice that number bought from
people who did not have a barrel th'ey
could deliver. .:

RAILROAD FREIGHT RATES.

New Schedules Show No Material Change

Except in Name.
, By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 31. After in
numerable hearings of objections and
protestations of merchants and ship
pers against . tne aavances in rates
made by theclassification of the South
era Classification Committee, which
went into effect in February last the
committee has at last issued another
classification, which is to be known as
Classification No. 28.

According to a statement issued to
dav bv J. M. Laneslev. of the Mer
chants' Association, the new schedules
show no material chanees. excepting
in name, and are so unsatisfactory
that the association will take the entire
subject before the Inter-stat- e Com-
merce Commission. The action is to be
brought against some one of the roads
in the South using this schedule.

HEAVY RAINS IN TEXAS.

Much Damage, to Open Cotton Other
Damage Reported.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Houston, Texas, October 31. There
mm mwas a heavy ramiaii an over xexaa

last night and to-nig- ht and .much
damage has been done to open cotton.
Prnnertv was also damaged to some
extent in different places by wind and
lightning. At Crowley, sana accu-
mulated on the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe track, causing the wreck of
a special carrying v ice-- f resident
Karr and General Manager Polk.
Enfrineer Gross and Fireman Cum- -
mings were badly injured. A high
wind did much aamage at Bmiinviiie
to business houses and residences.
A 10-yea- r-ol d child was killed by a
falling building.

The civil tribunal of Paris has ap
pointed Georcre J. Gould trustee for
tne (Jouniess oi uasieiiane. nu Busier.
According to the pleadings in the case
her husband. Count tfoni, or uastei- -

lane, spent 23,000,000 francs in lour
years, whereas the income of his wife's
fortune is only 3,uw,uuu irancs.

THE SICK ARE
HADE WELL,

And the Weak are Restored to Fall Vigor
and Strength at the Hands or tne lireat-e-st

Healer of Modern Times.
Have ron any pain or ache or weakness?

Aft YOU Does your blood show that It contains lm--
DuritleeT Are yon nervous? Do yon lackSlok? snap and activity oi nunaang poayr Are

you easily area tiaveyou
Inst ambition? Is there any
unnatural drain upon the
system? Is every organ per-
forming Its proper fnno-llo-

In Other Words :
Are Yon a Perfectly
Strong, Active, Vigor
ous, neuiar, nappy
Man n Wnmul T

U not, you snouia not ae- -

lay onec peiore you con
suit a - RDeclaust. one to
whom the human body 18 an
open book ana who unaer- -

stands every nnase or weak
ness and disease and to
whom the proper treatment
for a cure la as simple as

the parting of a column ot nerares.

The Leading hatha wa ' has been the leading
Specialist.

thatof all other erclali8t8Combln

the medical profession and the people generally. His. -- h min bnm and everv hamlet.

&e8oniyCe
conSltattonTnd medicines, who a tew montti. later
have returned to him in most vigorous health to give

him their thanks.
All Diseases Dr. Hathaway treats all diseases,

. those peculiar to men and those(uraa peculiar to women, - as well a
BherrmsHsm, Kidney Complaints, EczemarrfTt. iinHnFan nhi-oni-c disorders.U1U ail VE-S,- m ruTin the

VarlOOOele aqd treatment of Varicocele and
Strloture. or cautery Is phenomenal.. The

patient is treated byttljimettod StoiJTK?!.fromwithout pain or
posittveDr tnepnly amaijwmgn.

SWSnffSreS'fro"VaricFV 5?

Every Case Every case taken by Dr. Hathaway
ts specially treated according to itsBpeowiiy atu7S,aU under his general Personal

Treated. supervision, and all remedies used by
htm are prepared from the ppreet ana Dest arnt Ink.hKown;taboratoesuer n
ana au wafneV no cJor consul- -

vBUtrU ur Biuvjw vwsv - - -JZ man, and whena-cas-e Is taken the onejow
feeMyers all cost of medicines and

JEaWTOM HATHAWAY. M. D.

eauflnnth: Broad Street, r Atlanta, JV
KumoK zms vaxvh wbss wwxmK

Total for the United States 76,295,220.
A Oaio of 13,225,464 During the

Past Ten Years.

Br Telegraph to the Horning star.
Washington; October 80. The offi-

cial announcement of the total popula-
tion of the United States for 1890 is
76,295,220, of hich 74,627,907 are con-
tained in the forty-fir- e States, repre-
senting approximately the population
to be used for apportionment purposes.
There is a total of 134,158 Indians not
taxed. The total population in 1890,
with which the aggregate population
of the present census should be com-
pared, was 63,069,756. Taking the
1890 population as a basis there has
been a gain in population of 13,225,464
during the past ten years, representing
an increase of nearly 21 per cent.

Following is the official announce-
ment of the population ot the United
States in 1900 by States. In the figures
the first column represents the-cens-us

for 1900, and the second for 1890 ; .

1900. 1890.
Alabama .1,828,597 1,513,017
Arsansas. ........ .1,311,564 1,128,179
California .1,485,053 1,208,130
Colorado 539,700 412,198
Connecticut ..... 908,355 746,258
Delaware. 184,735 168,493
Georgia 2,216,829 1,837,353
Idaho.. 161,771 83,382
Illinois .. . .4,821,550 3,826.351
Indiana. . . .2,516,463 2,192,404
Iowa...... ..2,251,829 1,911,896
Kansas . . . .1,469,496 1,427,096
Kentucky. .2,147,174 1,858,635
Lousiana . .1,381,627 1,118,587
Maine 694.366 661,086
Maryland... .1,189,946 1,042,390
Massachusetts 2,805,346 2,238,943
Michigan 2,419,783 2,093,888
Minnesota 1,751,395 1,301,826
Mississippi ....,1,551,372 1,289,600

.....8,107,111 2,677,184
Montana. ...... 243,289 132,159.
Nebraska 1,068,901 1,058,910
Nevada 42,334 , 45,761
New Hampshire 411,583 - 376,530
iNew Jersey ..1,883.669 1,444,933
New York 7.388.009 5,997,853
North Carolina. . . .1,891,993 1,617,947
North Dakota ..... 319, 040 182,719
Obio. ............. 4,157,545 3,672,316
Oregon 413,532 313,767
Pennsylvania. . .. .6,301,365 1,258,014
Rhode Island. ... . 428,556 3455,06
South Carolina . . .1,340,312 1,151,149
South Dakota. .... 401,559 328,808
Tennessee .2, 022,723 1,767,518
Texas ... . 3,403,828 2,235,523
Utah.' 276,565 207,905
Vermont 143,641 332,422
Virginia. ....... ...l.lM 1,655,980
Washington . . .. . . 517,672 . 349,390
West Virginia .... 958, 900 762,794
Wisconsin ..... .. .2,068,96a 1,686,880
Wyoming .... 93,533 60,705

Total, for forty
five Stater. ..... : .74,627,907 62,116.811

TERRITORIES, ETC. :

Alaska (estimate).. 44,000 " 32,503
Arizona 122,212 59,620
District of Columbia 278,718 230,392
a.wau... ........ . 154,001 89,990
Indian Territory. . . 391,960 180,182
New Mexico.. 193,777 153,593
Oklahoma......... 398,247 61,834

Total, for seven
territories, etc. ... 1,667,313 952,645

The Alaskan figures are derived
from partial data only, and all returns
for Alaska and for certain military or-
ganizations stationed abroad, princi-
pally in the Philippines, have not yet
been received.

Bulletins will be issued for the va-

rious minor civil divisions in the dif-
ferent States and Territories as far as
possible. The entire number, it is ex-
pected, will be ready for. the public
use before the first of January.

NEW YORK'S FATAL

FIRE AND EXPLOSION.

Workmen Searching the Rains for Re

mains of the DeidTweolysix Per-

sons Are Still Missing.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, October 3 L A revision
made to-nig- ht of those persons missing
and thought . to hae perished in the
explosion and fire at Tarrant & Com-

pany's drug house, shows twenty-si- x

unaccounted for. Of this number
four are not known at the addresses
given by the persons reporting them

Out of the whole number
eight are put- - down by the police as
employes or Tarrant oc uompany.

Not a single body had up to ten
o'clock to-ni-ght been found in the
ruins, though what looked like parts
of bodies have been dug out It be-

gins to look as if what remains are in
tha mas of riahria which still cumbers
the place will be totally unrecognizable
as of human composition, even saouiu
the workmen find them. This is be-oin- u

f Vi trATriATirintiB heat caused
by the explosion and the fire and the
fusing of materials, which running
together form a mass of all sorts of
tuff HVir instance, what was im

posed to be parts of bodies taken from
tha mina last nicht turned out an ex
amination at the morgue to be black --

niuiia . et malted cum Arabic.
Again to-da- y another mass was found
which the workmen first thought to be
human flesh but it now thought to be

. i .nhViA' Tha npnif.hp.rn have
found in the ruins of the Home Made
hotel a number, of articles, such as
books, handkerchiefs etc., but whether
the owners escapea or not is un
known. ,

Cause of the Explosion.

Tha anthnvitiaa fn the meantime areuu nuiuwatfivw' pushing the investigation into the
amount nf Axnlosives stored in the

r(h a tricar. tn' nrnsecutions.uuuuiiiK v - r
Along this line Secretary Augustus If.

tha lire deDartment, in
speaking of the cause ot the explosion,

TV-- s wKnetiK1 arrifld bv Tar
rant & Company were largely in ex--

asI thorn hv law
- and their permit granted by the fire de--

pariment, ana iu wuctuuv -- ---

font than lin.ro vrinlateA thPi 1&W. BV
violating the terms of the permit they
liave committed a misaemeanor .wuwu
renders 'them criminally liable and re-

sponsible for the damage to life and
nrnnovtv as a raaillt of the explosion.
The fire insurance companies cannot
beheld for the damage.". - --

Two tons of chlorate of potash and
it annears. were in

tbe buildinc occuoied by Tarrant &

It has now been decided by Fire
Chief Croker and Fire Commissioner
Ronnnnll to no.t!nfllta all Ctt the
wholesale drug establishments in the
city. Chief Croker said in the course
of an intpr-iri- T know that nearly

' all of these wholesale drug houses
carry explosives in such quantities as
w renaer them powaer magazines w
all purnoses. They are a constant
menace. to nublic safetv. and x pro
pose to spa that ct.nra.iyA houses are
maintainor! at a aafa AiatnrA AUtside
ino city."

LOOK t A STITCH III TXRUC
8ve nine. Hughes' Ionic new improved, taste
Sant, taken in early Spring-- and Fall pre-ISHI- 8

c, lUl8' Dengue and Kalanal Fevers. Acts
ii?er, tones up the system. Better than

firm at $1.30; crude turpentine firm L

at $L50$2.80. "

Spirits turpentine r... ...... ... . v 51 ;

Rosin.. ;..VTT... 412
Tar.. : :.. " 87
Crude turpentine .' 140

Receipts ' same day last year. 92
casks : spirits turpentine, 423 bbls
rosin, 306 bbls tar, 103 bbls crude tur-
pentine. . , .

Market dull on a basis of 9c per
pound ior miaonng. quotations:
urdinary e --ih . eta B
Good ordinary ..... . 7 15-1- 6'

Low middling ...... 8 9--

Middling 9 tt
Good middline ..... 9 6 it

Same day last year middling firm
at7c . 'it-Receipt-

s

1,508 bales; same day last
year, 2,820.

-

Oorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce ;
Commissloa Merchants.

.x, COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina '
Prime, 70 cents ; extra prime, 75 cts. per.
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
VirginiaPrime, 60c; extra . prime, .
65c; fancy, 70c '.--

CORN Firm: 58 to 60 oents per -

bushel for white.
ROUGH RICE Lowland - (tide--

water) 85 cents; upland 5060c t

on a basis of 45 pounds to :

Suotations :
.

N. O. BACON steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c; --

sides, 7 to 9c
EGGS Dull at 1617 cents per

dozen. a

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, . 25
30 cents; springs, 1525 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 5tf6 cents :

per pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

Exchange. - -- r .

STAR OFFICE, October SO.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 40 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 39X cents per
gallon for country casks. ;

ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
barrel for strained and $1.25 for good
strained. i

TAR Market firm at $1.45 per bbl
of 280 lbs. "

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.40 per barrel for hard
$2.40 for dip. and - for virgin. --

" Quotations same day last year..
Spirits turpentine steady at 48rf
47lic: rosin firm at 5cilw; tar
steady at $1.30; crude turpentine quiet
at $1.50$2.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 22
Rosin'.. : 840
Tar. 118
Crude turpentine..... ' 44

Receipts same day last year 39
casks spirits turpentine, 30 bbls
rosin, 40 bbls tar, 61 bbls crude tur-
pentine, j

COTTON.,
Market dull on a basis of 9o pe

pound for middling. Quotations:
Urdrnary............ 6 9-- 16 cts. lb
Good ordinary ..... . 7 15-1- 6 "
Low middling... '.... 8 9-- " "
Middling.... ....... 9 . " "
Good middling. ..... 9 5-- " "

Same day list year middling firm
at 7Hc. . . ;

Receipts 235 pales; same day last
year, 2,992 bales. -

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington .Protftroe. Commission Merchants. ,

COUNTRY PRODUOK. . . .

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime . 70c Extra prime, 75c- - per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c ; fancy, 70c

CORN Firm: 58 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 85c; upland, 60 60c. Quota-
tions, on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel.

N. a BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 9 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c

EGGS Dull t 16K17 cents per
dozen. ..

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
80 cents --.springs, 1525 cents.

BEESWAX Firm at 25 cents. '
TALLOW Firm at 56 cents

per pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

; , Exchange.

' STAR OFFICE, October SL
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 40 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 89 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
barrel for strained and $1.25 for good
strained. " !' - -

TAR Market, firm at $L4i per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE .Market
steady at $1.40 per barrel for hard,
$2.30 for dip, and - for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 48
47Xc; rosin nrm at U6cslw; tar
steady at $1.30; crude turpentine quiet
at $1.50$2.80. ,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. .V . ': . 90
Rosin 553
Tar..........,..,............. 165
Crude turpentine. ..- - 208

Receipts same day last year.
casks spirits turpentine, bbls.
rosin,' bbls tar, bbls crude tur-
pentine ."

COTTON. '

Market firm on a basis of "9c per
pound for miaaung. (Quotations :
urdinary. 6 9--16 cts. Ih
Good ordinary ...... 7 15-1- 6

Low middling. ... . . . . 8 6 " "
Middling 9 ". "
Good middling. . .... 9 6 t - t

Same day last year middling firm
at7Hc

Receipts 1,623 bales; same day last
year, bales. . r - v . -

Oorrected Regularly by Wilmington produce
Commission Merchants. v

' OOUHTRY PBODUOK,

PEANUTS North , Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime,, 75o per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65o; fancyTOc. ,

UUitJN uurm; sa to eu cents per
ushel for white. .

ROUGH RICK Lowland . (tide
water) 85c: upland 50 60c Quota-
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the
bushel. ' '

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound shoulders, 9 to 10c;
aides, 7 to 9c ' . .

EGGS Dull at l6X17 cents per
dozen. - '

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
80 cents springs. 1525 cents.
.BEB23WAX Firm at 25 centC ,

TALLOW Firm at 5X6tf cenU
per pound.

CASTORIA
V Por Infants and Children." ,

The Kind You Hate Always Bssgfat

Bears the ;

Signature of

55 O 56
65 66

0 1(0
18 O 25
8 11

13 O 13

lljIS 13

11 O 12!
H 103

CORN MEALper Dusnei, in sacKa K" f

Vlnrtnla Meal
OOTTON TlEttv bundle

eperm ...rr:
Adamantine..

CHEESE V .
worvnern rectory
Dairy Cream................
State

COFFEE V B
Lagoyra.i
Rio

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 9 yard...
Yarns, v bunch of 5 Xa ....

riSH
Mackerel, no. l, barrel... 23 00
Mackerel, Mo. 1, naif-bb- l. ll oo
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 16 00
Mackerel, No. 8 half-bbl- .. 8 00
MackereL No. a barrel... IS 00
Mullets, V barrel S 50
Muiieta, y rk barrel 7 oo

ji. u. noe erring. 9 keg.. 1 00
T):ry Cod, ............... s

Extra.... 4 85
FLOU- R-

Lowgraae a uu
Choice
Straight
First Patent 4 60

QLTX- E-f t. , 9
GRAIN 9 bnshe- l-

Oorn,rromstore,D23 White 57
Mixed Corn.. 66
Car-loa-d, In bgs White...
Oats, from store 85
Oats, Rust Proof 38
Cow Peas....

HIDES 9 '
fetreensanea
Dry flint 7
urve&it ......

HAY 100 s
No I Timothy.
Rice Straw...

. Eastern
western so
North River ,.

HOOP IRON, 9 2
UARD- .-

Northern 8
North Carolina.... 9

LIME. 9 barrel 1 15
LUMBER (city sawed 9 M ft

Ship Staff, reeawed 18 00 O80 00
Bough edge Plank 15 00 18 00
west India cargoes, aocord- -

: Ing to quality.... 18 00 O 18 00
, Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 e-e-

s 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00 15.00

auixABBios. v gauon
Barbadoes,m hogshead.....
Barbadoes, in barrels' Porto Rloo, In hogsheads.... - 88
Porto Rico, In barrels 28
8agar House, In hogsheads. 18
Sugar HoBse, in barrels.... 14
Byron, in barrels... 15

NAILS, 4 keg, Cat, 60d basis...
PORK. 9 barrel

CltvMeas
Bamp...

. Prune.. .

BOPE,s 10
SALT, 9 sack. Alum.

Liverpool 90
.American........ 89
On 125 Sacks

SUGAR, Standard Gran'd
Standard A.. ....... ......... -

White Extra C... '
' Extra C. Golden

u xeuow.
BOAP, 9 Northern....
8TAVES.jp M w. o. barrel....

R. O. Hogshead.
TIMBER, 9 M feet Shipping..

umuouu Buu ........ .......
Fair mm..
Prime mill
Extra mill......... .........

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
, M 6x34 heart... s 00

6ftPaaeeB s as
620 H6MtlntHattt- - .2 60

Bap....r,. 1 75
WHISKEY, V gallon Northern a 10

S?- rivX ety;king them
;


